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A consolidation of tho Medford Mall.
Mt&bllihcd 188S; the Southern Ore son-l- a

n, atabltnhel 1802; the Democratic
Tlmt, cstabllnhed 187S; the Ashland
Tribune, established 1894, and the Med-
ford Tribune, established 1S08.

OEOnOE rUT.N'AM, Editor and Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter er

1, 1809, at tho postofdee at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March S, 1SJ9.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On year by mall . ...5.00
One month by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier, tn
Medford. Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent. Phoenix. Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvtlle SO

Sunday only by mall, per year.... t.00
Weekly, one year.. 1.60

Tall Xie&sed Wire Pnlttd Presspatch. Sis

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Kerry Jfews stand. San fTancisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, or.
W. O, Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane Kews Stand, Spokane.

Potter Sates :

9 to paper.... lc
12 to paper 10
34 to paper 3c

. sworn circulation!
"AvoraEe Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
December. 1909 .' 1.843
January, 1910 1,95
I"ebruary. 1910. 8.1"

March Circulation:
I... S.300 17 S.SSO

2.: 2.300
2.II5

4... 3,325
2,300

7..V 2,250
U.. 2,250
9 2.2S0

10 2.250
11 2.250
13........... 2.300
14 2.250
IE 2,250
IS 2.250

60.850
deductions

Net total .
Average net dally.

3.2E0
20... 2,300

2.250
2,250
2,300
2,350
2,250

2,25(1
29.... 2,150

2.250
2,250

Total
Less 1,350

MEDPO&D, OBEOOS.

69.600
2,203

Metropolis Southern Oregon and
Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city in Oregon.
Population, April. 1910. 8S00.
Banner fruit city Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes price and
title of

"Apple Slays tho Worla"
National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.

Rogue River pe&ra brought highest
prices all markets the world dur-
ing the past five years.
"Write Commercial Clab for pamphlets.

a g S That why,
pearcd every little while, and changed
its name to Central Point Globe. The
Herald already fills the Point
field and there isn't call for pa
pera. Better combine them, bettor
lor the publisher, better for the read

and better for Central Point.

Tho difference in cost between the
heaviest grade of pavement, contem-
plated for tho Trasiness district, and
for the lighter "base thef residence
district is so slight per that heav-
ily traveled streets like Central avo-aa- e

'ought to have tho heavier grade.

A Missouri professor says: "A
fashionable woman is simply u

fothe-kors- e for some rich man to
riww off his wealth." Most womeu
weuldn't mind being this kind of a
elotkes-hors- e, of being
clothes-horse- s of economy.

'Psychologists at Harvard are to
'reduce ad writing to a science, to
force the publio to read them. That

i Isn't tho difficulty. The publio read
ads readily enough. The real trouble
is to. educate the merchant into the
Hcc6sity of advertising.

John L. Wilson, owner of the Se-att- lo

"P. L", announces his candi-
dacy for the United States senate,
pledging himself to "stand by Ald-xic- h

to tho crack of doom." But
there is little likelihood of his hav-.Jo- g

a chance.

Teddy is having tbeTime of his life
tin Rome. Yesterday ho handed one
ta the 'Pope and today tho big stick
squelehed the head of the

Tocoraa is today electing a non-partis- an

commission' of five to run
the city. Only fortyrStx want the

Job. ?
i. '

proposal to out the sire of the
Medford depot was unanimously

by Southern officials.

JUMand is now the holy city.
Dance While ye may the revival

ists vjrill soon bo here.

2.300

Sprtnjf Isaa been here a
Why Bot go on with buildings already

CuAstone grafters nnd curbstone
fcaoeliarB are one and tho same.

Sttti thsy come new automobiles
a otere a wk.
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THE CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY.

HOW tho Oregon supreme court is regarded at the
capital is shown in the following statement by

Will G. Steel, who has just returned Washington:
"I found about the halls of the Capitol a feeling of ent

that even so august a body as the supreme court
should deem the Crater Lake National Park a local affair,
any more than that Yellowstone National Park shouldbo
so considered."

The supremo court, which went out of its way to take
tho narrow view of tho Crater Lako highway appropriation
and so put itself on record as incapable of appreciating tho
wonder nature has placed in Oregon, did more, for it vir-

tually held that there was ono law for northwestern Oregon
and another law for southern Oregon and that while the
constitution could be stretched to aid the development of
the Willamette valley, it could not be so stretched when
it meant the expenditure of state money in another sec-

tion of the state. The supremo court ought to feel proud
of itself.

Secretary Ballinger will visit tho lake the coming sum-

mer. So will Chief Forester Graves. Both of them will
then become ardent boosters for Crater Lake, as .ill have ;

who have seen the blue waters of tho mystic lake.
Mr. Steel states that he told Mr. Ballinger that $2,000,-00- 0

would be needed eventually to improve Crater Lake
park. The secretary assured him of his belief that such
an amount would be secured and paid tho Medford Com
mercial club a high compliment, stating frankly that had
it not been for the indomitable energy and persistence of
the Medford commercial interests that nothing further
would ever have been done, following the supremo court's
unfavorable decree.

Everyone who has not signed the subscription list is
requested to do so at once, that the work may be carried
on outside the citT with vigor.

fail.

WHY NEWSPAPERS PAIL.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the men starting newspapers

Sometimes the paper dies when the publisher becomes
bankrupt, sometimes it passes through a series of owners,
nearly all of whom lose their investment, until the time,
the field and the right man come together.

The average writer has.no business ability. The aver-
age business man no editorial ability. The combination
of the two is rare.

There are morn business fools in the nrintiucr and mib--

than in almost isany occupation.Vanoy Record, weekly tap.

Central
two

for
lot

instead

jected Pacific

month.

from

as a class, they have less credit than other business men;
why they deserve less, and why those who give them credit
get "stung."

The average printer, working for wages, has no chance
to learn business methods. When he sttirts on small cap-

ital for himself, he does not know how to figure cost, cuts
rates, cannot make expenses and fails. The merchant
that sells goods below cost is going to fail, as is the printer.

The average publisher starting a new daily, is too in
experienced or too dense to comprehend the business laws
underlying successful journalism. Population and capital
are essentials. The greater the population the greater the
capital required.

The revenue to support a publication can be figured
per capita of population. If the population is not suffi
cient, neither will the revenue be. If the available rev-

enue be concentrated into one channel, the output is a bet
ter product than if scattered into several. One institution
that pays its bills is better for the community than several
that don't.

The responsible man who understtinds the newspaper
business will not risk his capital, time and energy in a new
venture unless the population, present and prospective,
justifies it. Even then it is a matter of years, usually,, be
fore the venture is a money maker. The irresponsible,
with shoe-strin- g capital, having little to lose, is willing to
gamble. Ho may be a born rainbow:chaser. or he may ex-

pect to "sting" someone.

THE INDIANA CONVENTION.

The eyes of the nation politically, are focused today on

the republican state convention here, where, the issues of
the approaching congressional campaign are being forgjjd.

The fight of the progressives in congress against the
regulars practically opens here with tho championing of
the progressive cause by Senator Albert J. Beveridge of
Indiana.

The Payne-Aldric- h tariff, the bone of contention in
republican ranks and outside of, them, will bo endorsed or
rejected by the republicans of Indiana before the conven-

tion comes to an end. '

A tariff commission proposal;fayored by Beveridge will
also be endorsed or cast aside by the, delegates before thoy
adjourn.

The deliberations of the republican cdnvention hero are
expected to foreshadow tlfo issues which will bo embodied
in the republican national platform of 1912.

PREACHERS TRY jf NDUSTRIES ARE

BAR BIG MILL

Methodist Ministers' Association of

Oakland Actively Opposes Holding

of Jeffries-Johnso- n Fight tit Em-

eryville Appe.il to Governor.

OAKLAND, April 5. Tho
Methodist Ministers'
whloh is netively opposing tho

schouio to hold tho Juffrios-Jolinso- n

tho
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WASHINGTON. 8.--- -A oon- -
i

Kht at Emeryville, sent uf iJm?, ""l UP to n figuro
raniii;m niii., thoy know oxnolly how ill) '

and other public officials are
to use their iufluotico in pro-venti- ng

battle.
Tho resolution reads
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track, between James J. !rs ln induiitry that was oupooially

Jeffries and Jnek Johnston for a ftnvo,r0t! ,b' lmve rotninoil
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championship of the world; and,
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tu? to 1,10 'nnfftherefore, it c,oin "","
Oakland1 n sorao othor industries aim."Resolved, That wo, tho

Methodist Hnistcrs' association. 8avo !afil information that
hereby protest ngaiust tho holding :com.08 .
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such contest and urgently roquet ' r?,a,f lt. ,n oir own iwmomwii in- -

public officers to prevent 8lc4fA 01 80UU",K uio commiuee.
contemplated tho law; L " "8ul' ff(,,h'8 forcHiKhl a

j over the in- -and it further
"Resolved, That a this res- - t,r08li prepared. Ihey have

olution sent to tho Hon. W. " "'"u 0 '

Donohno, district attorney ;flotaUonB m prices and wages the

mcda county, to S. Wcblv8"'! pnooH raw n.atenaW.,
nt u.fof-- ,

attorney-gener- al and to lion. James f.0010

?al. tond,", l eho w ll,nt tlu'Gillett, governor of the state of .

lOnilll. I iimi i . .

Tho n..nli.tinnnrn ndnntrd nt . IUOBO Iftvor lowor 08'
hml tU0 "'""tlVO to1,1,1 ln. vnulnnkv. H..ril,PlbaTnK 8,1,110 get

the courso of tho meeting it wns pro 1 I I t.
posed that in rant all other efforts " "v .,.-- ;
L rvot fnii,i .. mhon as oa" b liurnedly gathered)

, " after the hntt o opens."nppeal be to tho govornor toi
call a special of tho legisla
ture to pass a law making tho fight
unlawful.

PEOPLE RESENT BEING TOLD I WASHINGTON, or-

THEY HAVE HOOK W0RMma"' ,l!fB,,,K "l,i;m' ,h"
raco btatos for the

WASHINGTON, April deal-W0Hl- "l.
ing tho "hook worm" ?r,cat ,r8 0n"y
which is so prevalent in somo parts

the south, doctors and scientists
have encountered a peculiar preju-
dice. They found that people
who aro not ashamed to admit that
thoy had "ground itch" or that thoy
are "anemic," becomo extremely in-

dignant at tho suggestion that they
have the "hook .worm" disease. If
thoy aro told that thoy have "uncina-reiasis- ,"

which the same thing,
thoy may enthusiastic to undorgo
treatment.

Dr. C. W. Stiles tho public
and marino hospital service,

who has boon making an investiga-
tion this distaao in Florida nnd
North Carolina, Bays us absurd
as this situation is, it presents a so-rio- us

practical problem, nnd sug
gests tho of tho "ground
itch anemia" ns the popular nnmo for
the disease to be used persons
who too prond or too sensitive
to- - treated for 'hook worm.'' Dr.
Stiles found that tho disease was u
real danger, over per of tho

children in throe
Southorn Florida infected.

DILLON SALOONS HOW TO
BE OPENED ALL NIGHT

BUTTE, Mont., 5.
tk largest city in Southern Mon-

tana, by an overwhelming yes-
terday rescinded a recently enacted
ordinunce which provided sa-

loons closed from midnight
(i o'clock in tho morning and on Sun-
days.

tho exception Anaconda,
where tho Democrats swept tho city,
the elections throughout tho stnto
show Republican jains.

Bank Taken Over by State.
NEW 5.Tho state

banking department today took
charge tho Union bank of Brook-
lyn, whoso mnin offices aro nt Court
and Jornlernon utreots, and its ton
branches which aro scattered through
tho borough. The bank's assets
approximately $5,000,000 and its de-

posits oxceod $4,000,000.
No reason was for the ac-

tion by Bnnk Superintendent Cl)oy-no- y,

who thnt
n statement for the public Inter.

Tour should be as interesting
to read about as it to look at,
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AMERICAN AND GERMAN
NAVIES NECK AND NECK
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i unto buuuiiu iiiiicu uu mi niiviil vett
sols constructed, building or author-
ized. Sho will hnvo 233 vossols of all
kinds with a total tonnugo of 820,-00- 2;

tho United States will have 177
vessels with uu aggregate tonnage of
785,087. The coming leadership ot
Gonnnuy over tho United States in
accounted for by tho fact that Gor-man- y

hua 07 torpedo-boa- t dostroy-er- s

and othor light craft, whilo the
United Stntos has but 30 torpedo-bo- at

destroyors.
In battleships and nrmorod oruis-er- s,

built, building and provided for,
tho Unitod States takes second place
with a total tonnage of 850,241, us
against a combined tonnugo of 051,-33- 4

for Gormany. So far nu battle-
ships nnd armored cruisers combined
go, Gormany is ahead of tho Unitod
Stntos in numbers.

Gormany will hnvo 208 11, 12 and
13-in- ch guns, whilo tho Unitod Stntcs
will havj 180 12 and 13-in- guns.
Great Britain confines her naval
armament to 12-in- ch guns, having a
total of 204.

Japan has 118 12-in- ch guus.
Thoso facts aro shown in tho Navy

Year Book, compiled by Pitman Pul-sifo- r,

for mnny ycnus clerk to tho
sennto committoo on nnvnl affairs,
which was issued today,

TWELVE MORE COUNTIES
VOTE DRY IN MICHIGAN

DETROIT, Mich., April 5. Full
election returns from 03 counties of
Michigan today show that 12 addi-
tional couutios joined tho dry column
yostorday.

Don't tako tho troublo and exponso
of moving until you have had "want
ad help" in looking about.

FOR

CANDY
FlTMMBt
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Utitn CmImIIm? C., Mfr,, rtrtbai, Ortfai
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Wanted--
Fifteen
Homes '

m

Store
IN WHICH TO

Pianos
READ THE OFFER BELOW, SURE.

We must give up our quarters at oneo and must
find homes for our pianos. ILliRljJ IS THIS FREE
OPJPJ0R. NOT A CENT REQUIRED OF YOU:

Tho first 10 people who como to tho store tomorrow
morning (Wednesday) before noon will got a piano
stored CRISIS in their homo. It will be yours to keep
and not one cent will you bo required to pay. All
wo ask is that the piano be well taken care of whilo in
your home until wo call for it, whieh mav bo Jill the
way from GO days to six months. Tho pianos are
hero good pianos and we will not tako them away.
Come and tell us where you live AND GET ONE
FREE OF (1HARGE.

EILERS
PianoHouse

TEMPORARILY LOCATED IN
WEEKS & McOOWAN'S STORE.

The New Arrivals In
FINE FOOTWEAR

WILL CERTAINLY PLEASE YOU.

Just received, extra largo shipments of the latest
in fine Footwear for womon, misses and children. You
can find just what you want in the

NEWEST OXFORDS, ETC.,
by coming to sco

COLONISTS RATES
TO OREGON AND

THE

GREAT NORTHWEST
Tho management of tho Southern Pacific Co.
(Lines in Oregon) takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing that tho low rates from Eastern cit-
ies, which have dono so much in past seasons
to stimulate travel to and settlement in Ore-
gon, will provail again this Spring DAIY
from March 1 to April 15, inclusive.

PEOPLE OF OREGON
Tho railroads have dono their part; now it's
up to you. Tho colonist rate is the greatest of
all home-builder- s. Do all you can to lot oast- -
orn people know about it, and oncourago
them to come hero, whoro land is cheap and
homo-buildin- g easy and attractive.

FARES CAN BE PREPAID at homo if desired.
Any agent of tho road named is authorized to
receive tho required doposit and telegraph
ticket to any point in tho East.

REMEMBER THE RATES From Chicago, $33;
from St. Louis, $32; from Omaha and Kansas
City, 25. This reduction is proportionate
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irom au omor cities.
WM. McMURRAY,

General Pawenger Agent Portland, Oregon
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